1. Competition Results
Lancashire Masters Championships

(L to R; Steve Wall, Greg Thomas, Lisa James, Niel Wylie, Tony Wylie)

The Lancs Championships held in Blackpool on 16th September provided a good opportunity to establish qualifying times for forthcoming National Level events. In addition the results secured a worthwhile medal haul for CoL and Prescot SC swimmers who train with our Squad at LAC.

**Greg Thomas (25-19)**  200 FC 1st, 50 Fly 1st, 100 BC 1st  
**Lisa James (25-29)**  100Fly 1st, 50 Fly 1st, 200 IM 1st  
**Stephen McQuillian (25 - 29)**  50 BC 1st, 50 FC 2nd, 50 Fly 2nd, 100 FC 3rd  
**Steve Wall (60-64)**  50 FC 1st, 100 FC 1st, 50 Fly 1st, 100 Fly 1st  
From Prescot  
**Tony Wylie (50- 54)**  100 IM 1st, 100 BS 1st, 100 Fly 1st, 100 FC 1st, 200IM 1st  
**Niel Wylie (18+ Senior)**  100IM 1st, 50 FC 1st, 100 FC 1st

2 Forcomming Events
Several of our swimmers will be competing at the forthcoming Masters National Championships to be held 26-28 October at Ponds Forge.
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